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MORTALIТY RAТES AND CAUSES OF DEATH 
IN PREMATURE INFANTS 
М. Gurdevski 
А task of paramount significance \Vl1ich is set Ьеfоге our P,uЫic 
Healt\1 Services i:s tl1e control of infant mortality. Fuгther decгease of 
infant mortality гates demands а complete and tl1oroug\1 iпvestigation 
iпto its causes. 
All authors are unaninюus in tl1eiг conclusioпs t\1at t\1e largest рагt 
of infant mortality covers tl1e neonata\ period and that mortality ra(es 
of premature ne\vborn infaпts are l1igher thaп in mature опеs. Pre111atu­
rity accordiпg to the studies of variou,s authors (1, 7, 8, 12) vaгie,s be­
t\veen 4% and 10% of all Ьirths. Takiпg into coпsideratioп tl1at pre­
mature infant moгtality i,s mu 11 l1ighei' thaп that of mature ones its 
great im,portance in о,,ега,]1 infant mortality rates and in the пecessity 
for its thorough inve-stigation immediately becomes clear. 
The pathology of premat,ure п-ewborn infaпts is iпsufficieпtly inves­
tigated botl1 from cliпical and morphologic a�pects. 
From the statistical studies of К. Pavlov and D. Bobev оп the causes 
of deaths in the .perinatal ,period it becomes с!,еаг that the results ,,агу 
in various materлity wards in the various distгicts of the country. This 
lays e,,en more stress on the necessity to investigate the cau·ses of neo­
пatal moгtal-ity in Varna District. 
Studi:es so far in tliis country cov,er perinatal mortality rates. Takiпg 
into consideration that mortality rates in tl1e neonatal period are l1ighest 
in premature infants we stud-ied th,e causes of death оп,]у of li\re Ьогп 
premature infants a-s.s·uining tl1at sucl1 а stL1dy may pro,1ide betteг chances 
for tl1e .prophylaxis of neonatal mortality. 
Our study was carried out оп th·e basis of песгорsу mateгial fог the 
period January 1, 1962 to October 1, 1963 at the С\1аiг of Pathological 
Anatomy of the Higher Medical Inst-itute in Vагпа. 
The infants subjected to песгорsу come from the агеа of Vагпа City 
апd Varna District. iFor that period 151 necro,psies of infaпts aged qe­
t,veen О and I montl1 ,vere performed. Out of tl1em 91 ог 60,2% ,v,er,e ,pre­
mature infants. This fact опее again •emphasizes t,l1e abovemention-ed 
vi:ew that mortal-ity amon.g premature infants i'S mllcl1 l1igl1-eг tl1an amoпg 
mature ones. 
According to grades of prematurity most of the deceased infaп(s 
belong to grad:e III of :prematurity, namely 34 infants. Next follo'-''S 
l grade - 31 infants and l:east - II grade - 26 iпfants. Accordiпg to 
these ,data it is difficult to draw а conclusion which grad,e of pr-ematurity 
1eads to highest mortality -rates as we do not dispose of data оп the num­
bers of the premat-u,re newborn infants. 
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011 tl1e basis of ,poslmorlem exami11atio11s carried out Ьу us, the 
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1 1 1 Total 1 91 35,1%138,4% 16,3% 6,5¼ 1 1,1% 1,1% 1,1%, 1,1°'о 
Il is obvious from ТаЫе 1 that of il1e lotal number of deceased pre-
111alure infants, the major,ity l1ave died of bronchOipneumonia - 38.4%. 
Next ranks - 35.1 % - intracranial hemorrhage and third - 16.3% -
puln1011ary hyaliпe membгaпes. This ratio i•s not the same for all degrees 
of prematurity. W,hi\:e in I grade bronchopneumonia is almost t,vice as 
common as intracrania\ hemorrllage, in II and III degree .prematurity 
the commonest cause of death is intracranial hemorrllage followed Ьу 
br.onchopne,umonia. 
St,udi,es of other authors in t.his country (1, 7, 8) which do not fol­
Low up iпfant mortality after tlle degree of prematurity disp:]ay certain 
differ.ences as гegards the incidence rates of iпtracraпial hemorrllage. 
Accordiпg to data of tlle Research Iпstitute of Pediatrics th-e commoпest 
cause of death in premature iпfaпts is broпchopпe•umoпia with intra­
cranial hemorrhage raпking secoпd. Accordiпg to the material of "Ma­
ierпity Ноше" апd II Munici,pal Materпity House iп Sofia апd the Clinic 
of Gyпecology and Obstetrics in ,Plovdiv (8) intracraпial hemorrbag_e 
raпks first, followed Ьу bronchoipпeшnonia. G. Mikliai�o,, Hпds Птаt 95% 
of intracraпiaJ hemorrhage iп premature infaпt.s occurs in II and Ilf 
degree of pr·ematurity. Our data also coпfirm tl1at iпtracraпia\ llemor­
rl1age is observed maiпly iп infants of II and III degree of prematurity. 
Тl1е fact that in-tracraпial hemorrhage is mor.e common iп higller degrees 
of prematurity sllo.uld Ье ex.p1laiпed Ьу шaderdevelo,pmeпt of tis.s•ue and 
chiefly Ьу tll·e imperfect co-nstruction of the ,valls of tlle Ыооd vessels 
(9). No lesser importance for intracranial h•emorrllage is ascr-ibed to 
a&pllyxia which occurs much more easily iп prematшe infants, owiпg to 
tl1e lепd,епоу of tli-e 1.ungs toward atelectasis as а r-esult of the under­
d-evel01pment of •elastic fibres iп tlle lungs. Asphyxia апd related disorders 
of the oerebral h,emo·dyпamics acco·rding to Dorofeev are o·f primary im­
portaпce for the occurreпoe of \1emorrllage in tll-e arachnoФd апd pia 
mat�r arid th-e braiп ,s-ubs.taщ:e, 
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Т11-е distributioп апd 111assi\le l1e111orгl1a,ge iп tl1e \f,eпtricl-es апd braiп 
substaпce are поt cl1aracteristic of asrpl1yxia. It is d'eter111i11ed Ьу iпkc­
lioпs апd tox·e111ia of pregпancy as ,vel-l as Ьу abпor111al d-elivery. 
Iпtracтaпial l1e111or-
rl1age is 111ost common 
iп preшature iпfaпts, 
o,,,iпg to tl1e \о,,, adapi­
i,1e capacity of tl1e l1eart 
апd res•piratory musc\es 
to the increa.sed Ыооd 
supply to the .\.uпgs. 
Tl1e dгaiпing of t\1e 
Ыооd iп vепа ca\la su­
p-erior i.s thus l1ampered 
;iпd the pressure is 
traпsmitted to the Ьга iп 
substaпce апd Н1е cl10-
roid plexus ( 4). Aspl1y­
xia itself Iiever l,eads 
to laceratioп of the falx 
апd the teпtorium. This Fig. 1 - Catarrhal bronchopneumonia, Autopsy 
may Ье support-ed Ьу record No. 6/1962. Н. Е. staiп Magnif I0X65 
preseпtiпg а typica•I case. 
Necropsy .record No. 2/1962. А 111 grade premature пеwЬогп infant. Вогп iп 
a_sphyxia, ,vhich continued after birth апd the infant dis,played marked cyanosis several 
t1mes duriпg tl1e first 24 hours. Оп the secoпd day of life the (nfaпt died. Cli1;1ical dia1-gпos1s - prematuпty, cere­
bral hemorrhage. Postmortem 
examiпation re,1ealed the fol­
lowiпg: Massive hemorrhage 
iп the arachпoid апd pia 
mater апd the lateral ven­
tricles. No laceratioп of the 
falx апd tl,e teпtorium. 
I n this case most 
ргоЬаЫу the hemor­
гl1age is а resu1t of as­
phyxia апd the subse­
queпt !1,emodynamic dis­
order-s of the braiп. 
Accordiпg to th,eir lo­
ca lizatioп iпtracraпial 
hemoпhag,es iп ош 
material шау Ье divid-
Fig. 2 - lпterstitial Ьrопсhорпешnопiа, autopsy ed as follows: iп th,e 
record No. 349/1962. Н. Е. Stain, Magпif. I0X65 arachпoid апd .,pia .ma-
ter - 21 cases, iп thie brain substaпce with perforatioп iп th,e ventricula,r 
system - 7; and опlу iп the braiп rsubstaпce - 4 cases. Accordiпg to data 
also of other authors (3) larg,est is the пumber of cases of hemorгhage iп 
the arachпoid апd pia mater. 
AJ,though tlн: mo.rphologic арреаrапсе of the hiemorrhage may reval 
t.he cat1-sat.ive f actors, п·everthel,ess in our cases it, is difficult to ascrib� 
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tl1c l1L'll10ГГl1agc t)llly (о (l1c iпflueпce of опе factoг. Most ,рrоЬаЬ!у (he 
,·aL1scs ,не co111plex - birtl1 tгаш11а, aspl1yxia, impediment iп the adapta­
lio11 of ll1e caгdio-vascular system to tl1e пеw conditions O\ving to -im-
111d(L1гity of tl1e lissue etc. · 
Т11е observance of t\1·es,e factors апd their more ef-fici.e,nt coпtrol during 






ranks first as а cause 
of d,eath of I grade 
pr,emature infants 
and second in the 




cho,pneumonia in our 
material is distribut­
ed as fo,JJows: catar­
rha] - 20; intersti­
' tia] - 5; hemorr\1a-
gic - 6; pneumocys­
tiic - 2; aspiratioп -
,2: (.Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4). 
No syste,matic bac­
terio]ogic exa.r1!i,na­
ti-on has been carri,ed 
out. For that rea-
Fig. 3 - Pneumocystic pneumonia, Autopsy record son w,e cannot classi-
No. 250/1962. Н. Е. stain Magnif. 1ох20 fy bronchopneumonia 
according to etio-
Jogy. The abovementioпed data indica,te tl1at bronchopneumonia remains а 
fun,dameпtal ргоЫ.еm for this grou,p of iпfaпts. Th-e great diversity of 
111oг,pl1ologica] sigпs in bronc]юpneш110nia sl1ould Ье ascгibed to diverse 
etiologic factoгs as w�J\ as to tJ1e low resistence of t\1e orgaпism during 
tl1i•s periocJ of life апd· also to the various stages iп the course of the ,iп-
1·1a111111atory pгocess. !п t·J1e pat]1ogenesis of pneL1111011ia iп premature in­
f aпts sucl1 factoгs as decreased гeacti\iity o,f tJ1e oгgaпism апd lower 
,:1dap(i\1 ,e capacity of tJ1e respiratoгy апd t\1e cardio-vascuJar system 
s110L1lcl Ье taken into consideration. As а result of t\1at t\1еге easily ocour 
Jн�modynamic di,sorders and atelectasis of the lungs. Th·ese factors should 
Ьс Ьоrп iп mind iп the pro,phylaxis of ,pпeumonia of premature infants. 
Оп t\1e tl1ird place among the caL1-ses of d·eat\1 of the newborп pre-
1пature iпfants raпk the ,p-ulmoпary hyaline membranes. Although mапу 
зL1t-!10rs do not consid,er t]1is ai]ment ап indep,eпdaпt nosologic ,entity, it 
Uikes а considerabl-e ,place iп пeonatal mortality апd particL11arly of рге-
111а(L1Ге iпfaпts. Fог thi-s r-ea·soп it dese,rv,es а more detai\ed di·scussioп. 
Uпtil receпt1Jy this disease t]10,ug]1 ,dis,p]aying а characteristic moг­
pho!ogic patt.ern and а w-e\1 defi-n•ed c]inicaJ picture was n9t w�ll known 
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to cli11icia11s. Tl1is тау explaiп ll1e facl ll1at iп tl1e lhree big malerпily 
]юuses iп Sofia (1) from 1949 lo 1952 11eill1er cliпically пог 011 post­
mortem examiпatioп \Vas eYer 111ade tl1e diagпosis of p•ulmoпary hyaliпe 
membranes. Most рrоЬаЫу 111а11у iпfaпls \vho di•ed witl1 tl1e diagпosis 
of "debilitas vitae", 
l1a\'e suffered from pul- - • : · .,.., , -�- ,, · ._ •• � · 111011ary hya,Jiпe mem­
branes. 1 0\V al111ost all 
aL1thors (2, 6, 10) ex­
press the vie\V tl1at pul­
moпary ]1ya,line mem­
branes result iп high 
111ortality rates iп пе\v­
Ьогп and parlicularly 
iп premature infants. 
К. Pavlo\1 l1as found 
pL1l111onary l1yaline 
membranes iп 26,4% of 
!11е ne\vborп iпfaпts 
\vlю ha\le died before 
lhe 7tl1 day after birth. 
111 our 111aterial of 91 
necгopsies of pгematurr: 
iпfants 15 or 16,3% 
sL1ffered fro111 pulmona­
ry l1ya Jiпe 111embrane,s. 
1 п the various degrees 
of prematшity the cases 
are equa]Jy preseпted. 





pointed out as favour- · · 5 ain, agni · · 
аЫе factors for the оссuпепсе of pulmoпary J1yali11e membranes: vas­
cll]ar permeaЬility, aspiration of amniotic fluid, n-ecrosis of the а]уео]аг 
epilhelium, the -effecl of охуgеп 011 the alveolar epithelium etc. It is 
assumed t]1at ll1ey аге encouпlered more frequ.eпt]y iп boys апd iп 
irfants Ьоrп from mothers sufferiпg f,rom diabet,es апd Ьу Саеsагеап 
sectioп. Our obseГ\rations give us по grounds to draw such а conc]usioп. 
Bolh sexes are a,lmost equally represented апd most of the cases occur 
iп norma] pregnancy. AII iпfants \vith pulmona,ry hyaline 111embranes 
subjected to postmortem examination Ьу us have died before the third 
day of life, but usual]y the iпfants die iп tl1e first several hours. The 
following case is very demoпstrative: 
i'iecropsy record No. 279/1962. А ne,vborп premature Ьоу ,veighing 1700 g. Вогп 
after а normal pregnancy, cried immediately after birth, but about 30 minutes later 
started to groan, relaxed, cyanosis appeared оп the lips, auricu\ae and the limbs. Breath ­
ing became superficia\, irregular and the infant died several hours later. Clinical dia­
gnosis: par!us prematurus, haemorrhagia cerebri. 
. Pathologoanatomica\ findings: atelectasis of !\1е lungs and а marked venous stasis 1n the visceral organs. Histo\ogica\ examina1io11 of the lungs revealed а secondary 
ate\ectasis, hyperemia and the presence of l10mogenous, rosy, ribbon-likc foпnation� in 
the Iumen of the alveo\ar ducts and alveoli (Fig. 5). 
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!п 6.5% о[ ll1e posl111oгlem examiпed premature jпfants s·epsis ,vas 
ргеsеп!. As со111рагеd with the preaпtiblotic ега sepsis is _less frequeпlly 
eпcoLinteгcd d,es,pit-e tl1e fact tl1at• пеwЬоrп апс1 premature 111faпts d1splay 
а tепdепсу towarrJ geпeгalizatioп о[ the inflammatoiry process. Thus for 
iпstance, according to 
data of М. А. Skvor­
tsov for the period 1936 
to 1943 only umbilical 
sepsis amounted to 
9,6 % of necropsies of in­
f ants below one year 
of age. According to tl1e 
,рогt of entгy of the in­
fectioп our cases are 
distributed as follO\VS: 
umbilical sepsis - 3 
cases, otogenic - 1, cu­
taneoL1s - 1 and one 
case in which it oc­
curred as an intraute­
rine inf•ection. The lat­
ter case is int,eresting, 
and we sl1a1I present it 
witl1 more details. 






�г/ At Ьirtl1 the abdomeп ,vas 
S\\•olleп ,vitl1 tight abdo111iпal ,,,al!s, s!,oгt limbs and neck. Died tliree hours апd а half 
alter Ьirtl,. Seпt fог necropsy "'itl1 tl1e diagпosis: moпster. Patl10\ogoaпa(omical fiпdiпgs: puruleпt leptomeпiпgitis, serous pericarditis, catarr­
l1al апd at places iпterstitial Ьilateral bronchopneumoпia, hydrothorax, ascites апd per­
sisting ductus Botalli. 
Т11е гemaining postmortem .examiпed infants l1a,,e died of: con­
genital )1еагt failuгe incompatiЫe v.1itl1 liie - 1 case, diffuse peгitonitis 
follo,,,ing laparoto111y fог umbilical l1eгnia - 1 case, erythroЫastosis -
1 case, coпgenital dia1plNag111atic l1•ernia - 1 case. 
\Vitl1 re;gard to tl1e dшation of life - see Diagram 1. 
Out of 91 post111orte111 examined infants 84 ог 92,3% l1aye died iп 
ll1e neoпatal perio,d, i.e. up to tl1e 28!11 day of life. Tl1e majority of tl1e 
iпfaпts - 41 ог 45% have di,ed in t·he first 24 l1ours after birth. !п tl1is 
�roup 111ost of tl1e deceased аге infants v.rith 111 grade i111111atu.rity - 18 
iпfaпts ог 44% of tl1e iпfaпts ,vJ10 died оп tl1e first day after birtl1. Tl1is 
iпclicates tl1at tl1e l1igl1eг the degree of prematurjty, tl1e eaгlier tl1e iп­
faпls die. Tl1e п,ехt ''l1azardous" period fог the p.rematuгe infaпts is tl1e 
pcгiocl Llp to lh,e 7!11 day following biгtl1. Bet,v;eeп tl1e first апd tl1e se,1eпtl1 
cla,, 30 iпfaпls l1ave died, i.e. for tl1e peгiod from birtl1 till tl1e епd of li1e 
first \veek а total of 71 iпfants l1ave died, wl1icl1 amounts to 78% of the 
perisl1ed immature iпfaпts. Therefore tl1e most dangeгous peгiod fог the 
11е,,,ьог11 immature iпfants js th·e first ,veek of life. Our data .confirm tl1e 
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vie\. s oJ other authors (!, 7), that infants \Vho surviv,e tl1e first week of 
\ife seldom di,e. 
The high mortality rates among premature iпfants in the first hours 
ог days о[ tl1eir life аге explained with the transition from intгa,uterine 
to extrauterine •life and the dif-
ficult addaptation of the insuf­
ficiently mature orgaпism to the 
пеw conditions of life. Based 
on these premises tl1e greatest 
efforts of obstetricians and pe­
diatrists should Ье directed to 
the еагlу period of the life of 
premature infants. Wl1en favour­
aЫe conditions for tl1e bringing 
up of imature infants аге creat­
ed ll1e infants may become vi­
aЫe and healthy and may de­
\•elop пormally. 
Conclusions 
1. :\lortality rates among 
premature infants аге substan­
tially l1igher as compared \>Jith 
those iп mature ones. Iп tl1e 
material st,udied Ьу us 60,2% 
of the postmortem examined 
iпfants ag,ed up to one moпth 
аге premature. 
2. The most commoп cause 
of deatl1 iп I degree premature 






























Periods of occurence of deat\1 
after Ьirt\1 
second ranks iпtracranial hemorhage. !п II апd III degree of prematurity 
lhe iпfaпts die cl1iefly of intracraпial ha,emorrl1age, follo,..,ed Ьу borncl10-
p11eumonia. 
3. In higher degree of prematшity iпtracraпial ]1,emorrhage is the 
most freq,uent cause of death: I degree - 22,8%, II degree - 38,40%, 
III degree - 44,1 %. 
4- Pr,emature iпfants die us.ually iп tl1e first 24 hours - 45% or 
duriпg tl1e first week of Ые - 78%. Tl1e higl1·er the degree of prematurity 
lhe еаг:iег the infants die. This is iпdicative of а comparatively l0\\1 
adaptive ca,pacity of tl1e iпsufficieпtly mature organism. 
5. Tl1e aпalysi•s made Ьу us diгects towards prophylactic апd thera­
peutic measures iп immature iпfants at the time of birth as \vell as in 
the early postпatal period, 
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ЧАСТОТА И ПРИЧИНЫ СМЕРТИ У НЕДОНОШЕННЫХ 
М. Гырдевски 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
·Делается анализ пр11чин смерти 91 вскрытых недоношенных детей. 
Частоrа и 11ричины смерти рассматриваются по степени недоношен­
�:ости, и срокам наступления смерти после рождения. Недоношенные 
дети умирают гораздо чаще чем доношенные - 60,2% вскрытых в воз­
расте до I месяца. Более легкие степени недоношенности умирают ча­
щс всего от бронхопневмоний - 1 степени - 41,8%, II степени - 30,7%, 
111 степени - 41, 1 % , а более тяжелые степени недоношенност11 - в 
результате внутричерепных кровоизлияний: 1 степени - 22,8%, II сте­
пени - 38,4%, 111 степени - 44,1 %. Чем выше степень недоношенности, 
1ем раньше погибают дети, что указывает на пониженную адаптацион­
ную способность незрелого организма. Указываются некоторые из фак­
торов, ведущих к заболеваниям в раннем послеродовом периоде у не­
доношенных детей, и реко:vtендуются профилактические мероприятия. 
